
. THB JOUST I16IAL,4
Fntllshedavervtaesdajoa Jefferson Street Joliet
Will Coast ,IUinol.

C. & C. ZARLEt

ItlfOtl 4 riormt .

Ttraii f amas-lptle-

tSOOa year, in advance, . 1 uftait within tha VMT. . "
ISOot paid withio lb jser.

oeirod on terms proportlaned to thaaboveneeieo rates

No subeertPtioB will ?ty?"j,?t
iCe sr. ,W,aept at th. option

.atafLetUrsmust bu pre-pai- d toinureatteution

SOIINEII OARDI,
ATJCTIOHKKK,.

TV H. eUPPB, announces to the public the be km.
XVe taken oat Keener, and otters ble etntcee .1 auc- -;

linorer, and wtM attend tale, far that purpose in this
city and County, if required, Charges moderate.
- Orden promptly attended to. Postofflce address,
JelleC 83-l- y

B. HENRY FOLK B, harlot: perMiieotlT located
la Joliet, for the purpose oi practicing Medicine,

eaid reapeetifulrt tender hte professional errsloes to
pntitK. .nnee in tmrieya Kioca.ana resinrBcooa

Joliet su, a fawdoore aorta ef the Joliet Bank.
Jan. 13, 1863. tf

Y H. PIN NET, Attorney at Lav. Office In Bush'

if. Block opposits Nattoaal Hotel, Joliet. Illinoia
Particular attention given to the procurins of Pen-ion-

Back Pay, Boost Money and all war elaime.

B. HARWOOD, will hereafter art his nndhDR. attention to the practice of his profession.
Ornot on Jefferson! St., over Csgwin's Crockery
ore. Besideoc. opposite the Baptist Church.

8KDGWICK, Attorney and Counselor at lawjJtt. with Randall A miler, over Stone's 8tore,
kOerson 8L, Joliet, llllaoia.

"Ttbn LOO AN, ATTORNEY AND "OOTJVSfcLOR
at Law and notary Public, runes orer fox's

ffiukBt Jeffenon Street, Joliet, III.

' r H. QCINN, Attorney at Law OBee orer Vat
Vie Stor. Jeflsraon Bt, Joliet, 1U.

1 TU. C. G0ODH0B, Attorney aad Counselor at
J f Law. Office 00 Jefferson St., (over Mr. Kara-agh- 's

U illinery Store,) Joliet, IlUnoia. atf
8. THOMAS, M. JK, PhytlcUn aad BurgeonCt offers hh) prefcasioaal sarvieae to the citizen of

Juliet am ttelnlty. Office Mo. 77 Jenersoa at., orer
ft. Blarkaiaa'a Drug Store, apposite the Court House,
BeaMeaeo oa JeSereoa st. ewraor of Bastren reauo,
ltf) Joliet, Illinois.

ITT W. 8TKTBN8, Attorney and Counselor at
We Law, aad General Land and Collecting agent,

iwllections promptly remitted.
Orrro la Ualey's bow Block, Joliet.Ill .

RANDALL A POLLER, ATT0RNKY8 AT LAW
nl7t

VfoKOBKRTS Q00D8PEED, Attorney and Conn- -
JtJ. sailors at Law, JoUet, UUnols. Ottoe in Stone's
Duck.

s. McnoBxmia v. aooDgraa.

BOWKX
A OROVKR, Attorneys ACounselorsat Law

Illinois. 08Jc opposite Court House, JeOera street.
e.w. sowsw, D.o.saoTsa.

P AUKS A BLWOOD, Attorneys, Counselors, Joliet,
WM County, Ulhsoi. Office, North side or the pub-- c

square, Jefferson St.
a. a. 4. riaa. a. a. axwoon .

iTtLISHAO.PBLLOWS, Attorney and Counaelorat
Counselor in Chancery, will

egularly acteed the Courts In the counties of Will, Du.
age, Kendall, UcHeorjs Grundyand Iroquois. Officerr K. M.flrar's Drugg Spare, Jefferson-st.- , Joliet, III.'

T AMK8 PLRTCHBR, Attorney at Law. Uiddleport
9 Irouuoia county, Illinois.

J A. WA9UIV0T0N, Attorwey and Counseloratlaw
, . will attnad Mthfully to all busiaeas antruaud to

'care, in this and the neighboring counties.
Uiddleport,Irequow county, Illinois,

J T SN A PP, Attorney nd Counselor at Law. Joliet.tl. Will County, Illinois.

( V.MB A. WIIITBM AN, Attorney and Counselor at
.aw and 8 tiotor in Chancery Uiddleport, Iroqnois

unty, Illinois.

v fl. H.KK(','leraan Bclectic Doctor and Oculist
I . lHce on Bluff y West side, where he may be
uu.l nt all times ready and willing to wait apon the
cK and afflicted. He w.iuld just say to thoae that are
rtlirti-- d with DhKaaea of the Kye, that he devotes the
rrmaia of each day to that branch of his profession.

A. B. HEAD, has removed ble Office over E. SI.
i . Bray's Druifg Ktora, on JeflVrson at whereperaons

tpoanl to employ him can always find htm when not
t'ulKoaHy absent.

1!1 A. L. UuAKTHKK. Physician anld StirReon offers
I t himfeastonalsrweto theeltixenaofJoliptand
icinlty . Office in the Omnibus Block, directly over Mr.
'oodr'iirTt Drag store. Residence Ottawa St.

J.1IKATU, Pulice Magistrate,' and Justice 0tV. tbe Peace, OrHceon corner of Jefferson A Chij
tuo .Streets, Joliet, III.
Will uttund promptly to all bnsiness intrusted to bis
e. C illecliiiu,layinK taxes, conveyancing, and all

tier uuaiuess pertaining to his office.

. U.fKXTO.N UUKSUN, Mlnooka. Qrnndy Co
illiuoit. (jnue'iti

J. COUIilN, U. D, Plainbeld, Will County

E. I. D UB OIS,
orwailag at-- Couanalsslosi Merebaat,

WiLumaToH, lu..
BBKAL advance made to Farmers, who prefer toij jliip theirgrain to their friends in Chicago, or 8t.

ouis. nx-- !.

A. COH8TOCK,
1IVIL KMtilSKBK AMD DK POTT OOCNUT BOB

tVKIT JK. Uaps and Plata drawn to order.
Office in the Court House. declC-n2- 7

. ri;S.dARaiET KILLMBR, Female Physician. 9f-3-

f" her profetsioual services to her own sex, In
ustetrici,aiKt the desease insident to women and cl.il

-- .en. Sue will alio attend professional calls generally
tsidenceiit Joliet.

DEHT18TKT
Dr.-,-. ALLEN A SALTER, permanently
located in aonet, la prepared to perform

JTHrVrk all ope tions In the profession, la theII' latest and most anoroved stvle. Arti- -
ncial Jobs irvm a single Tooth to a full sett, inserted on

n taimoapaeric piinciple. "
lee'.b Extracted without pain.
Hyrtoa on Jefferion St,-- in Uawley's Nsw Building

FOR TUB UNITED STATES ANDVOENTBxpress Companies, will forward Freigbtand
raluabiee to ail points of the country. Notes, Drafts
nd Uillseollected. - d uiocssds returned promptly .
Joliet, July la.L . uj.t1

W. G. THOMPSON,
ARCHITECT AHD BCILD1R,
VyiLL fbrnUh Plana and SpeciBcationt, and take

cootrscta for, or anperintend the erection of
Churches, School Houses, Public Buildings and Dwell- -
rose.

Shop snd Office on Chicago Street, near C A. A 8t.
L. B B. Depot. n33-t- f

Jallet Marble Werki,
., CHARLES B. MONQBR, Uanufactureranddealer I

every variety of
MARBLE U0N0MENT8.T0MB 8T0NE8. FUR-

NITURE, AC, AO.
ar the Rock Island Depot, Joliet. Illinois. Ordsr
ai abroadrsspsctfully solicited

DENTISTRY.
Dr. CHOCHBAIS

WOULD respectfully Imform the InbabitanU o
aad vicinity, that after an absence of

eome years, baa returned to Jeliet lor to pnrpoee of
aiakins tt his future home, and adopta this method to
tnform his friends and tbe public, that he has lake
the rooms lormarly occupied by Carpenter A Pierce,

OVER BROWN'S DRUO 8T0RB,
where be will be pleased to sea all who Bay need fib
class Dairraii OrrsaaTieas. - '

Those wuo Buy employ him may be asauuid that all
op perations will be performed in a Beat, tmttg and
faUhfva manner

Nov. 80, IHol. aad-t- l

JACOB OEIGER.

COOK BINDER ASD STATIONER.

? Nu. 108 Sooth Claw Stxjut,
CHICAGO, ILL.

CeapToya, BUUionery, Pictnres and Frames. All
rTork warranted.

Mr. W heeler employed on the Bock Island accom-
modation Train, will receive and return any Jebs Brow
toliet and vicinity tor me.

. SHOW RESPECT TO THE DEAD. '
? CITY MARBLE FACTORY.
1 - . .....

A BEES, Maaulacturera liLENNON of
Harbla MsiBaaB)ta, Haael Btwsiea, eXe.

Jefferson Street, north of County Jail,
JOLIET, : v ILLINOIS

. , T.j ;

All work w.MTtvBced so a tire MtUtjtttion, n4
u .a eMVat tifvlAra B.nt Kov aaoaill sll1friwT W ami MW Viuvie awai nrj ana) as is will

eiT prowpt attwitioB. (aWMy)

PilVTIVC., .AMI PAPEBI1VG
m .k m m- - --"

UK citizens of Joliet and vlciuity are respeetivery
11 informed, that we the subscribers con tin as the
Ps'inting business in all its branches.

iOQit OS JOLIET SI. Opposite the Joliet House.)
DORR A 8CHOTT.

Jollet,8ept.201869 nlit

JOLIET 1SOOMBINDJEBY.
"' ' ...

TUB anderslgned will bind all kladt af Book, in
"-- --"7 oesired style.ra win he aeatly exaeated aad warranted.Pries moderate.

W. 8T A EHLR, Bookbinder.
.k,; ,f.t! (one door BortholtheOas Works,)

JoUat, IlUnoia.

JatV WhUa Wheal .at lass LUaa Jbs Market prate. , '

BY C. & C. ZABLEY.

"fiAVK PATIKBfCB."
A youth and maid, one winter night

Wars sitting in the corner,
His name, we're told, was Joshna White,

And hen was Patience Warser.

Not much the pretty maid raid,
Beside the young maniitting ;

Her cheeks were flushed a rosy red,
Eer eye bent on her knitting.

Nor could he guess what thoughts of him
Were to her bosom flocking,

As ber flngen&awift and slim,
Flew round and roend the stocking.

While as for Joshua, bashful youth,
His words grew few and fewer ;

Though all the time, to tell the troth,
His chair edged nearer to ber.

Meantime her ball of yarn gave oat,
She knit so fast and steady ;

Aad be must give his aid, no doubt,
To get another ready.

He held the skein; of oonrae4he thread ,
Got tangled, snatled and twitted; '

"Hare patience! "tTied the artless maid, .

To him who her assisted.
v

Good chance was this lor tonge tied churl
- To shorten all palaver ;

"Have Patience 1" cried he, "dearest girl 1

And may I really have her !"
The deed wsv doae ; no more, that night,

Clicked needle io the corner ;
And (be I Mr. Joshua White,

That once was Patience Warner.

TQEPOISONED 4RRO W.
A STORY

OV FRONTIER LIFE.
BT M. D ALEXANDER.

We carry our reader back some thirty
years to the time when civilisation wbm
slowly approaching the western wilds and
when the spirit of adventure led the hardy
pioDeerg oat from their native villages to
the domain of the redman. One lovely
morning in Jane, two travellers, both well
mounted, drew their reins upon the banks
of the Mississippi, where now stands the
flourishing town of Red King As their
vision took in the widge range of water,
prairie and bluff that lay spread out before
them, a look of satisfaction seemed to light
an the features of each, for surely their
game never rested on a lovelier spot! After
a few moment's silence the elder of the
two dismounted from his eteed, and mo-tinn- ed

to hie companion to du the same.
'Nay, Barton, I prefer the landscape as

seen from this position,' answered his com-
panion. 'I shall keep my saddle until you
are ready to remount.'

'We shall go no farther!' Bart in re-
plied, 'It we are to pitch our tents in the
wilderness, brother mine, let it be here,
for we may not find a greener spot, or one
that we should like better. See this gruve
of pines, a little labor will transform it in-

to a rustic palace, where Barton and.IIarry
Newson may find the rest they are in pur
suit of.'

So be it, then ' Uarry answered, as he
threw himself from his horse, and unslung
the rifle ir jm his back. 'When we started.
I agreed to abide by your selection, and I
shall not question it now. This is indeed
a lovely place 1 Sorely no white man has
ever beiore set his foot upon this solitude,
never pressed the rich soil heneath us Let
us be tne first to awake the slumbering
echoes.'

Ere his brother could stop him, Harry
raised bis rifle to bis shoulder, and pulled
the trigger. From crag to erag from vul-le- y

to valley, the sound ot the report flew,
disturbing the stillness that bad hitherto
been almost felt, and driving many a
feathered resident screaming into the
air.

'Yon will learn better in time, Harry !'
Barton said. "Never agaio waste a shut,
even for a whim. You may need all your
ammunition ere long. We are now in the
territory nf the Dacotahs, and must keep a
careful watch against surprise.'

You surely are not ashamed at our ab-seo- se

from the settlements, or fearful of the
Indians?'

'No! I only wish to meet them in the
broad light of day, face to face. We shall
soon make friends of tbem if they ap-
proach us thus ; but they may not stop to
form friendships if they come upon us un-
aware.'

I have felt your powers of persuasion,
and judging from their influence upon me,
cannot doubt yoor winning qualities. For
myself, not being so gifted, 1 shall keep
my rifle alwas ready to act as an interpe-ter- .'

'Come, then, let as prepare a shelter
We can so weave these boughs as to form a
very respectable bouse for the present
Out with your hatchet man, and to
work.'

'Suppose I make a fire, and roast this
piece of vension. We shall be hungry
when oar task ie done.'

Always providing for the apetite ! Will,
be it so. Be jarefol however, that you do
not let your fire get among the dry bran-
ches, else we shall have a general cooflu
gratioo.'

'We will postpone such a pyrotechnic
display until the fourth of the coming
month.

In conversation like this passed two or
three hours, during which the brothers'
worked industriously, and found that they
had, when the venison was ready fur
them, provided a very comfortable oab-i- n.

I will just dip my cap in the stream
there,' said Uarry, 'and trying the proper
ties ot In is water, bold on 1 put op your
knife until I retam. We must start fair !
I objeot to your outting off the finest pieces
n aarlaaaawe As 'iu aw w aatuw

'Nay, yon need not indulge in any al
arm, you shall bave the first cut ; hurry
men, lor i am nearly lamisbing.

uarry sprang down the bank, and bent
over the swift current. As be was io the
act of dipping up the water as arrow from
some onseen bow pierced his arm, aad
pinned it to his side. A sudden faintnees
teemed to seize upon bim, yet with the
otber band be scooped up the liquid, and
commenced the assent. But ere be could
reach the top of the bluff, be sak exhaus
ted apon the sward. Had not the larg
trunk of a tree intervened,-- we would un-
doubtedly bave rolled down the mountain
again,

'This cursed arrow most be poisoned 1'
he thought, 'for I oan feel its loffueoce
stealing through my system, numbing and
paraliung my every faoulty. If 1 could
but make Barton hear 1 What bo 1 broth-
er! Barton !'

So rapid had been the action of the ini-tatin- g

agent, wherewith the weapon bad
been charged, that this voice seemed to bave
become affected, and be could do little
more than whisper. Meanwhile, Barton
ba become some what annoyed at bis
brother's absence. He had half a mind to
commence an attaok upon the venison
which was Cast growing cold but, be be
thought bim-- that be had better look down
apon tbe river, to see what detained the
youngster. He stood apon the edge of the
dius. Dot as tar as be could see there Was
no signs of tbe missing brother. Bartoo
Dow grew anxioue, be coold form no satis-
factory reason for this disappearance.
There eould be bat one eolation to tbe mvs--
tery : the Daeotbs roust have been watch
ing tbem, and succeeded in capturing Har-
ry. This eonolusion arrived at, be turned
too look up. tbe riferf where rose a column

J

of smoke told him that be was near eome
Indian encampment.

'Yes, it must be sol' be mattered, and
an agony of feeling stole across his soul.
'Sly poor brother has been made thus er
ly in bis frontier experience, a prisoner, by
those cursed savages. But be shall be
rescued, or if too late lor that aveng-
ed r

Without farther delay, he unhitched his
horse from tbe limb to which it bad been
fastened while quietly gaaing replaced his
saddle,' examined tbe priming of his rifle,
and vaulted upon bis animal.

'Now, Barbary,'. be almost shouted, 'you
mast bear your part nobly - in this enter-
prise. We must bring bask my brother,or
return not at all.

As tbe sound of tbe fleet footsteps died
io the distance, and an anbroken silence
brooded once more over the spot, there shot
from the opposite bank a light canoe pro.
polled by tbe practised bands of a yonng
and beautiful forest maiden. With the ra-
pidity of lightning it sped across the wat-
ers and touched - at toe very pot where
Harry had received' lie" wound." 'APtt
graced tbe beach, the girl sprang lightly
from it, and ran swiftly up the bank' to the
place where tbe young man bad fallen.
She was just in time to see him stretoh
himself out with an agony of pain, throw-
ing bis arms wildly above his head, and
sink almost insensible back again. She
bent over him, and in a sweet whisper
said:

' Come with me tbe warior's arrow has
wounded the white bird, who flew to onr
forest (or a home ; but Ahtawabta will
save tbe life of the pale face.

Quick, to my canoe, or tbe chieftains of
my tribe will disoover as, I saw you from
yonder grove, watched the movements of
the Dacotahs, and am here to save you.
Abtawahta is not very strong ; but she
can at leant guide you to her hat among
tbe busne there. You will die if you do
not come.'

With such gentle words the maiden
etrove to rouse bim for the effort, and

My brother V he said faintly
By a series of pain fui efforts Harry at

last reached the canoe, into wbiob be was
asHisied by bis fair guide.

No you must trust yourself to Ahta-
wabta, who by tbe help of tbe great spirit,
will draw this arrow from your arm, and
heal the wound. She would thus atone
for the cruelty of him who drew the bow.'

As Harry felt himself lifted from the
frail barque, be cast a grateful look upon
his preserver, and became unconscious.

Four months had nassed away ere Uar
ry was again able to leave the mats where
he bud reposed, in otter prostration. The
feaver had at last left him, but be was very
weak. Ahtawabta bad clung to bim with
a singular devotion, and had been true to
ker promise. Aided by a couple of aged
squaws, she bad brought him from the
very gates of death far on t health. We
find her now, after the lapse of so many
weeks, still ry bis side, either administer-
ing gome restorative, or sitting at his feet,
listening to the strange etories of tbe white
man's home.

'You will soon leave th wilderness sigh-
ed the uaiden.'und I Khali see yoc no more.
Four moons have passed eince I saw you

they have been bapyy days to me, "but
we must pait. Look from this door npon
the rcene without. Already tbe leaves are
withering and dying in the coo) autumn
blast. "Ere long, tbe storm king will ride
upon the wind, ai.d wrap earth in its cool
embrace You will go to meet tho warm
hearts that watch for you, while Ahtawab-
ta will grow cold as tbe snow. The win-
ter will blight her very beait.

Harry turned from tbe contemplation of
the landscape to tbe bright eyes of the fair
ehilJ of nature beside him. He read in
their dark, meaning word that sent the
warm flunh to his cheeks. His arm rested
upon her shoulder, and almost encircled
her neck, joining bis b inds, he pressed ber
to his boeom :

'Ahtawahta,' he whispered, 'I love yon
and 1 muxt never leave this spot. Be mine
and let me here live a; d die !'

With a sad smile, tbe maiden raised her
moist lips to his ; but ere be could press
tbm, a shadow etole across her face, her
head drooped agin, as she murmured sad-'- J

'No, no. it mast not be ! This has been
a pleaamg dream to the forest maid, but it
cannot be realized. I a few moons Harry
woull tire of his Indian bride, and would
long for the associations that be bad
abandoned. Better leave me now than
then.'

Ahtawabta, believes there's truth ic the
heart.

'Yes, but affection may grow cold
'Listen to me, dearest 1 My life was

preserved by you, and to you it should be
devoted. Do not suppose that I wish mere-
ly to repay the debt that I never can do;
but over and above all other considerations
is the love that oan be answered by pos-
session. I could not breathe a word of
harm to joa. I have left do one in my
far off hotnb of my childhood for whose
society I can j;nguih. Fear not then
for by tbe light of yoDder great sun, I
wear

'No t fear not for me ! The great Man-i- t
ou will not bear an oatb. I am yaure

forever. If in some future hour yeur
heart should wander back to the friends of
earlier days, I will bid you depart, and lay
me down to die. At least you will be mioe
till then-- She

did not longer hesitate, but with an
impassioned gesture, clung about bis neck,
while Harry imprinted innumerable!tigBe8
upon ber yielding lips.

As they stood thus, the sound of horses
hoots falling rapidly upon tbe turf roused
tbem from their absorption at tbe same
moment, cne of the two squaws that had
been in attendance upon tbe youthful pair,
rushed in and spoke a few hurried words,
and then loft the but.

'Wabtepa, tell me that our warriors are
in pursuit of a whiteman.who is uigingbie
horse towards the crossing. Let us go
forth, for we may save bim.

'It may be my brother,' exclamed Har-
ry, with a glad smile, as they passed hand
ib band out into tbe forest. Soon tbe pur-
sued and tbe pursuers appeared in the dis-
tance Harry at once reoognired in the
white man, bis brother.'

'It is Barton 1 Heavens, he will be kill-
ed.

Not so, he ie my brother, now ! answer-
ed the maiden proudly, 'and not one of our
tribe shall molest him.'

As the horseman drew near, Harry
cried

Stop, brother, Barton, do you not know
me.'

Although the rider heard tbe voice nod
recognised it. be could not cheok hie steed
until be bad fairly reached tbe edg? of tbe
river. Ahtawabta placed berself directly
io the way of this pursuers, and with a
motion bade tbem pause A short parley
ensued at the end of which tbe Ddootabs
turned their horses and rode away.

Barton eoon made known to bis brother
tbe various events that be bad passed
through as be fallowed for months, tbe
trails of different tribes of Indiana, in
search of the lost one, until bis bopps died,
and be turned to retrace bia steps; bow
be bad met with those who were 'fol
lowing bim, and be bad to run for bis
life. -

Harry Newson and bis Indian bride
lived to see a flourishing town grow up on
tbe spot wbere they first met for he never
leu beg, id lue..

IT
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JOLIET, ILLINOIS, MARCH 22. 1864.

Wliy I iisitei Women.
I am a woman-hate- r I bave been one

ever eince I bnt no matter what I did.
You eball know that presently. Just im-

agine yourself an experienced man of tbe
world, aged twenty-on- e and a balf years,
with plenty of money, and well, I don't
think tbe ladies oall me very bad look
ing.

I date my woman bating proclivities
from tbe time Miss Emma Talbot was
placed under my care, during a trip down
tbe Hudson.

She had been staying with her aunt at
West Point for several mo tbs.

Her brother, Harry, was io the military
Academy, and was one of the gayest and
most reckless fellows io tbe place It was
through bim that I became acquainted
with bis sister

She was a lovely blonde, and knew
how to show ber beauty to the best advan-
tage.
- Of ooaree f fell in love witb y

and waa led to believe that she did not dia-Jikln-e,

ssatil he told ne-".o- f herntention
to return to New York, and tlat ber three
cousins were coming op to take ber with
them. .

1 never saw three saoh mischief-lovin- g

girls. The yoaogeit especially diefin
guisbed herself the day after ber arrival,
by getting ber time-hono- red aunt oa the
top of a rook, which could only be reached
by a ladder. While her aunt was enjoy-
ing the view, Kitty aocidently knocked
the ladder down, and walked off as uncon-
cernedly as if nothing had happened.

It was not until an hoar or two after,
while I was pouring a flood of eloquence
into ber listening ear, that she started op,
interrupting one of my beet metaphors, and
exclaimed :

'I wonder if Aunt Talbot bas gone home
yet 1

And she started off on a rno to release
the poor woman from her captivity.

I bad determined to make a formal dec-
laration of love on the trip home not to
the imp of mischief, Kitty, bat to Emma
Talbot ; for. thought I, tbe poor thing is so
desperately in love with roe that I really
must marry ber or she will go crazy.
Such thingsTiave happened.

So after innumerable box 66 and trunks
were safely on board, my beloved Emma
promised to go on deck with me.

I will here mention that Harry Talbot
(who was escorting the three coueins) and
my peerless Emma were twins, and, as a
natural oonsequenoe, looked very much
alike, tbe more so as Emma wore her hair
io short curls, tbe fashion of the present
day.

Befcre coming on deck, sbe bad some
alteration to make io her toilet, so I went
up to see if there was any place where I
could gain ber promise to love and obey
me, etc.

To my surprise tbe deck was clear ; so I
went back and found her waiting for me;
but I was eurprised to find ber wrapped op
with a thick veil over ber faoe.

Kitty was standing near witb each a
look of roguery in ber eyes that I knew
there wns mischief going on somewhere,
and I offered a mental prayer for tbe vio-ti- m

ot her practical jokes.
I requested Emma to take of that unbe-

coming veil, but before sbe could answer,
Kitty said sbe bad a sudden attack of neui
ralgia, and must keep it on for fear of get-
ting more cold. I made no ado, but took
ber to tbe deek. As we passed through
the saloon I imagined I beard tbe sound
of smothered laughter several times, but
immediately thought it must be tbe
creaking of tbe machinery of tbe steam-
er.

I led her to a seat, wbere we had a fine
view of tbe sceuery on both side of the
river, and seated myself in my most
graceful attitude. (1 had practiced it be-

fore starting until I bad learned it perfect- -

Sbe seemed to know what was coming,
for she was very quiet.

I bad beard a great deal about tbe dies
greeable task of 'popping tbe question,'
and witb my usual forethought, bad pre-
pared my speech beforehand.

'Njw.' thought I, 'is tbe time.' Sol
commenced :

'Emma, these waters remind me of life;
sometimes it glides smoothly, and some
times it is disturbed by storms Em-
ma '

And here I stopped, having forgotten
the next clause. I ielt in my breast pock-
et for my speech. It wasn't there, nor io
any other of my pockets. Suddenly I re-
membered having read in some novel that
deeds were better tbau wurds ; so I got up
closer to her and put my arm around ber
waist- - She did uot - resist, but was seised
with on uncontrollable fit of coughing.
It stopped presently ; and taking ber neat-
ly gloved band in mine, I commenced at
tbe next part of my speech that I remem-
bered :

'Emma, dearest angel, you love me, and
I am happy.' .

Here she gave a sob.
'Loveliest of lovely women, you do not

deny it. I swear, by the stars and moon,
and the sun that looks so lovingly on as,
that I love you, and you only. Will you
be my mate 1 For I am a poor lust dove
waiting for a kindred spirit to cherish un-
til death.'

This is a part of tbe epeech which
came into my mind just at the right mo-me-

At this interesting point ebe became
very mucb affected, for ebe put ber hand-
kerchief under ber veil, and sobbed aloud.
When sbe stopped, I continued :

'Emma, my own beautiful dove, will you
piomise to love me always I'

I heard a very faint 'Yes' from under
tbat odious veil, yet it was distinct enough
for me to bear. I took ber band. Sbe did
not resist.

'Dear, devoted one,' said I, in an irre-
sistibly sweet voice, 'will you not grant me
one kiss from thoae lips that vie with the
cherry in sweetness and beauty?'

'Yes, love, was all I could bear ; but
tbat was enjugh. , ,

tore aside that hateful veil (she bad
kept it dowti during tbe whole affair) and
kissed Harry Talbot 1 There was do
mistake ; for there be sat, laughing as
though he'd go into hysterics.

1 rushed toward tbe door, and there I
met witb euch a reception as I never was
honored with before. Tbe whole ship's
crew were there, who bad beeu kept frgm
going ooteice while I was making that da

no, I mean tbat declaration of love to a
man. ' -

I tried te run the blockade, bat was
received with shouts ot laughter from all
sides.

As soon as tbe turmoil ceased in some
degree, those litUe she devils, Kitty and
Emma, came up a ud offered their con-
gratulations ; at which piece of sillv
nonsense everybody oommenoed laughing
tgutu.

The doors and passage-way- s were crowd-
ed with servants and waiters, who seemed
to enjoy tbe miserable joks as much as
their betters.

Harry afterward told me that Kitty had
the next room to mine at tbe hotel : and
as tbe partitions were thin, ebe beard me
tellirg my chum my love secret, and beard
bim advise me to write tbe declaration out
ou paper in due form She bad managed
to get it ; but just before tbe boat landed,
8be apologised- - for taking it, and gave it
back to me; saying as ebe did so. tbat 'ebe
thought she bad better, teturn it,,as L

might bave occasion to use it again.'
Now, reader, do you blame me for hat-

ing women? Although I eannst help it
(and yoa can see yourself that there ain't
a particle of conceit in my nature), if, I
esy, if they doo't bate in return.'

An Incident In tbe Cnr.
' It was late. Tbe lamps of tbe ear
burned dimly. In one seat were a 'happy
eouple,' rejoicing in a carpet-bag- , two
band-boxe- s a basket, a brown paper par-ee- l,

and a 'ajeeping cherub.' Suddenly
the eberub a girl of eome five years' ex-
perience in this strange world awoke
from one of those long nodistarbed slum-
bers tbat are among tbe perogativee of
childhood and climbed op so as to stand
and look over tbe back of tbe seat Two
care-wor- travel-wear- y and halfaweke
men sat directly in front of the little crea-
tors They looked as if they bad beeo on
board of railroad cars for a month, and bad
journeyed fress tbe regions about sunset.
Xbe great, curious eyee of tbe child fell
P8Lthem. She eoaooed carefully tbe

faoe of eagb, aad one-woul- d bave deemed
ber to bave been an infantile pbysiogno
most. Presently one of them looked at
ber. It waa evident that ebe rather liked
bim ; for instantly ber little voioe was
beard as sbe piped oat tbe qaery :

Do you love little girls?'
Tbe man looked at ber a moment rather

grufly, and then replied :
No I don't '

A shade of disappointment and surprise
was instantly daguereotyped upon the
countenance of tbe child, but passed away
when she replied :

Yee, you do.'
The man roused himself, and took

another look. He was evidently both puz-
zled and interested, and he said :

How do yoa know ?'
'Cause you 1 jok as if yoa did,' she

said.
This thawed him out a little, and he

said :
'I bave a little girl at home.'
The little questioner now evidently felt

tbat ebe was oa the right 'track,' and af-

ter a look tbat showed that this iotelli
gence presented a new and unexpected
view of tbe affair, renewed tbe conversa-
tion earnestly, and tbe following colloquy
ensued :

Do you lave your little girl ?'
Yea.'

'Is she a real good little girl ?'
'Sometimes sbe is.'
'Does sbe go down into tbe kitchen when

sbe ought not to ?'
'Yes, sometimes.'
Do you whip your little girl when ebe

is naughty?'
Sometimes.'

'Does sbe cry when yoa talk to ber and
tell ber ebe is naughty ?'

Yes'
'Then do you whip ber?'
Sometimes.'

'When ebe rays sbe is sorry, do you whin
ber thtr

'No, never.'
Tbe little creature's eyes danced and

sparkled at this, and drawing conclusions
no doubt from her own experience, she ex-
claimed :

I'm real glad.'
Then looking at the other man who had

refused to answer tbe question sbe bad pat
to him, ebe said to ber newly-mad- e friend,
witb a look of wonder :

'That map won't sneak to me ! Does he
love little girls?'

Tbe man bad a heart somewhere, and
be thawed out. Rousing himself, he ex-
tended bis brawny band, and said :

'How do you do, sissy ?'
And tbe little creature, hardly at ease,

plied:
'I'm pretty well ; bow are yoa ?'
By this time all within, bearing of tbe

colloquy were moved to tears ; tbe eyes of
tbe parents of tbe little prattler were full
Ut overflowing, and those who were near-
est beard one of tbe men sbe had question-
ed say to the otber .

'She's a little witch.'
And so she was. Her blooming bssuty

and ber infantile artlessness were power-
ful enough to break through the rough-
ness, tbe weariness, and reserve, and tbe
indifference of tbe travel worn men of tbe
world, and to melt tbem to tears.

Old Gordon and Uli Laddies.
John who died a very few years

ago, near Turriff. Banffshire, was reputed
to bave attained the remarkable age of one
hundred and thirty two years. Most trav-
ellers in that part called at his cottage, and
among the visitors ooe day about tbe close
of harvest, was a young Englishman, who,
coming up to tbe door of the cottage, thus
aooosled a venerable-lookin- g man employ- -
eu in aoitiiDg none :

'So, my old friend, can you eee to koit
at your advanoed period of life? Ooe
hundred and thirty-tw- o is, truly, a rare
gel'

Plague take the man 1 it'll be my grand-
father ye're seeking. I'm only seventy-thre- e.

Yell ficd bimrouod the corner of
the hous, young sir.'

On turning round tbe corner, tbe strang-
er encountered a debilitated old man,wboee
whitened locks bore testimony to bie hav-
ing long passed tbe meridian of life, and
whom tbe stranger at once concluded to be
John Gordon himself.

You seem wooderlullv fr3sh, my good
eir, for so old a man 1 I doubt not you
bsve experienced many vicissitudes in tbe
course of your long life ?'

'What's yoor wulL sir?' inquired tbe
person addressed, wboee sense of hearing
was somewhat impaired.

The observation was repeated.
'Ob 1 ye'll be wanting myfatlier, I reck-

on ; he's i' tbe yaird there.'
Tbe stranger now entered the garden,

wbere be at last found tbe venerable old
man busily employed io digging potatoes,
and bummiog "The Battle of Ilar-lao- d."

'I bave had some difficulty in finding
you, friend, ae 1 successively enoountred
your grandson and son, both of whom I
mistook for you; indeed, tbey seem as old
a yourself. Your labor is rather hard for
one at your advanced age.

'It is,' replied o ; 'but I'm thsnkfu'
tbat I'm alls for't, as the laddies, pur
things, are no very stout now.

Mutual Cbargeey
Oai West, ene evening in a barber's shop

Obariia and Henry, one a steamboat officer
and tbe otber a railroad man, were taking
about booeety.

'There's ewindling io all trades but
VMI0, D.IU AAVUIV.

That's so witb us,' replied Chsrlie.
"Oh, yes 1' said Her ry, 'railroads never

swindle. Tbeir officers never steaf any-
thing that's out of tbeir reach 1' and witb a
few side remarks tbe subject waa dropped,
until another well known railroad man
stepped into tbe saloon.

'Kyle.' said Charlie. 'Henry says tbat
railroad men never steal anything that's
out of tbeir reach.'
" 'Well,' said Kyle, 'river men have en
advantage in tbat line.by using along pike-pol- e

witb a book ou it. Ob, yes 1 river
men are honest ; tbe smallest business tbsy
ever do is to break epeo a box of oranges,
steal a dozen, and then charge cooperage
for nailing up tbe box.'

Tbe meeting was adjourned for the pur-
pose of obtaining' further evidence as' to
wbiob was the osoe booeaO ,. ,

A
A Itemarkaihiansii:. ForeIble

New Britain, Feb. 19, 1864.
A remarkable case attracted the atten-tion of some of our wide-awa- ke citizensduring the past few days.
A young man. P , bad boasted to

bis companions tbat be waa receiving flat
teriog letter from tbe Normal School girls,
witb a view to intimate acquaintane or
marriage. He is also a very bitter abolits
ionist.

One of his companions opsned a love
correspondence with him, over tbs signa-
ture of 'Dustalen a. P. replied affection-
ately ,and solicited her carte de tisiie. Sbe
thought etiquette required tbat be should
first send bis, and he at once sent tbe gen-
uine thing to 'Dustalena.' Tbe young man
who was playing Dostalena,' theo prepar-
ed for tbe siege and 'moved directly upon
the enemy's works.' He procured a D-
egress' wig, burnr corked bis fees, and
dressing in woman's apparel, he bad bis
photograph taken. Certainly it represen-
ted a fine Jookingjoolpred gal. He eent it
to Pn who at once showed It 'to his , com-paoio- ns,

and expressed his disappointment
on finding tbat 'Dustalena,' who had writ-
ten euch beautiful and loving lettere was a
wsnch, and tbat this wench bad got bis
own love letters and bis photograph I

Shortly after, the young man who bad
o successfully played tbe part of 'Dusta-

lena,' procured a wooly wig, blackened his
faoe and bands put on a batcher's over-
coat, buckled a leather strop around bis
waist, took a double-barrele- d guo on bis
arm, and repaired to the boarding boose
of P ; . who was at once called. Step-
ping into the reception room Mr. Nig
said:

'You hsve been corresponding with my
sister 1

No ,' faltered P.
Don't deny it 1 I bave your letters and

your photograph I'
Well, M did ; but didn't know ebe

was oolofed.'
'Never mind tbat.' said Nig. 'you hav

made infamous propositions to ber sucb
as a brother cannot submit to,' dropping
bis gon to tbs horizontal.

P wilted, aod began to apolo-
gise.

.'Come with roel' demanded Nig placing
his thumb on tbe hammers 'come along
my sister is waiting at tbe betel, and
the minister is there to marry yoa
Come.'

P tremblingly rose, and consent
ed to go. Following tbe fierce defender of
the eister, P got as far as tbe ball,

when be bolted for tbe back door, dashed
out, fell off from a stone platform, bruised
himself considerably, rolled into tbe celler
way and remained there as quiet as a
mouse.

Nig tore round awfully, demanded 'satis-
faction,' thrsstened vengence on the mor-
row, and finally went off, disconsolate at
loosing tbe man who J) ad proposed to 'bis
sister.'

Tbe next day P. went to a grand juror
and asked for protection against a fierce
oegro.who bad threatened bis life declar-
ing tbat be was undoubtedly tbe murderer
of Caldwell 1 Miscegenation is getting to
be popular witb tbe blacks in theory,
bot-.tbe-y don't like to be forced into
it. Tbey don't always 'hanker after
crow.'

One Cause for Exemption.
Since the enrollment of tbe draft through-

out tbe loyal States, meny individuals who
bavs always been proud of being called an
American citizen, are rather inclined to
"weaken" oo tbat point. New questions
are eootipoally arising, and tbe officers
are sometimes oompelled to decide knotty
ones. Tbe latest came before a Maine pro-
vost marbal. A stoot looking fellow fr m
tbe country, who bad seen bis name in
print, presented himself to tbe marshal and
said be did not believe be was an American
citizen, aod wished his name stricken from
tbe roll.

'You are an able-bodi-ed man ?" asked
the captain.

Yes," replied tbe man.
You were bora io tbe United States,

were you not?'
Yes.'
Then you vein American citizen.'
But,' said the fellow, 'I've married an

Indian woman, don't that make some dif-
ference ?'

Tbe captain acknowledged the question
to be a new one, but be could not see tbe
point. His name was not stricken off,
though it was thought by maty tbat tbe
wbiteman who could marry a squaw bad
burdens enough, aod ought to be entitled
to some relief.

Rather Confused.
Mr. Moeebloesnm drack ralncr more

than bis usual allowance of hot rum and
sugar, one cold nigbt this winter ; in coo-seque-

of which be gave bia wife tbe fol-
lowing confused account of his conduct, on
bis return borne :

'Mr. Smith's grocery store invited me to
drink Couein Sam and you see, the weath
er was dry, and 1 was very sloppy so jssid I didn't mind punching one drunk
and its queer how my bead went into tbe
punch though I Tbe way borne was so
disey tbat I slipped upon a little, dog the
corner of tbe street' bit me aod an old
gentlemao witb cropped eare and brass
collar on hisneck, be eaid he belosged to
tbe dog and I was yu understnn hie
tbat is I don't know nothing more about
it '

His wife was enlightened.

Uow be tol the Rewi.
Here is a specimen of breaking the news

gently ;
During tbe summer of 1849, a Mr. James

Wilson, of We- -t Jersey, died witb cholera
while some fifty miles from bis bams.

John Rogers was emploved to coovev
tbe dead body io a wagon to bia friends at
home. By ioquiry be learned tbe precise
bouse of tbe deceased. On driving to tbs
door, be called to a respectable looking
laay, woo was to Tact tbe newly made wid
ow, and asked :

Does Mr. Wilson live here?'
Yes,' was the reply ; 'but be'e not at

bome
'I know be'e not at bome do, but he

will be very soon, for I've got bim here
dead in the wagoo f

Ao 'login" and a white man were pas-

sing, along Broadway, New York, when
tbe former espied a window full of wigs,
and pointing to tbe owner, who was stand-
ing in tbe doorway, eaid :

'Ugh him great man big brave take
many scalps 1'

'Tom, you domed black darkey, what
are you aoiog in toere r

Ob, duSo. '
Yts yoa are, you are stealing my corn-

cobs.'
Wall, I've gpt to bave one to stop my

.. -

i. 3 slow in cbooeing a friend, and slowsr
in changing bim : courteous to all. intimate
with few. Slight no ssan for'bis meanness.
uor esteem any lor tbeir wealth and great--
seas.

Abundance is a trouble, want, a misery,
honor, a burden, and advancement, dang
bxuusdui competency, napptosse.' -
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Anecdote or the President.
A gentleman, it is said, some time ago

ou. uiuvuia, idii II was
deemed qoited settled tbat be would accent- ,u,,u,UI, ,r 0ia present omce, where-upon Mr. Lincoln was remind of a story ofJess Dubois, out in Illinois. Jesss.as State
6pringfie.d. An itinerant ministerlong and asked the us. of it for a leo?

--On whst subiect?' ked Jesse,uo tbe second ooming
,0B-'"-

1 MllUriuf
'Ob. bosb.' retorted Uoele Jesse. testi- - .I guess if our Saviour

"d had 0t ""J " h b"
life, he'd be too smart to think of coming-bao- k

again.'
This, Mr. Lincoln said, was very much

tbs case about tbe succession.
As a further elucidation of Mr. Lioooln'e

estimate of presidential honors, a story is
told of bow a supplicant for office, of more
than... nrrlin... rtn.in.. n jj r.o.vuoiuuo, eaoieu upon Dim
and. presuming oa tbe activity be had
ebown in behalf of the Republican ticket,
asserted, as a reason why tbe office should
be give to bim, tbat be bad made Mr.
Liooolo President. -

Yon marta ana P...M..i' J:J a.soimbu., um you i
said Mr. Liooolo, with a twioklo of bisv.

I think I did,' said tbe applicant.
Than a nvattw m - Anr . ...

that's all ' replied the president, and clos-
ed tbe discussion.

Character lietier than Credit.
we orten bear youog men who bave nomeans dolefully contrasting tbeir lot witb. , .lll.l Af .i.l. .Ta sons, xet- - toe longer

we live the mora ara wa u..i...J VV -
old merchant waa right, who said to as
wucu we Degeo to live

'Industrv. mw lar! ! V.i. :j ' j -- , mm wbiivi ,uau lunulaof gold, aad character more valuable than
vieuits

We cooli furnish, if need were, a scoreor illustrations to prove tbe truth of bisremarks. In all branches of business, in
avocations, character, in the long run. is
tbe best capital.

Says Poor RHbard :
The found of yoor hammer at five in the

morning, or nine at night, beard by acreditor, makes bim easy for six months
longer ; but if he sees you at a gambling
table, or bears your voice at a tavsrn.wbeo
VOO should ba at arnrk he r- - s.:.
money tbe next day.

What is true of tbe young mechanic is
true also nf tha . ..,. n.
lawyer. "

Old and sagacious firms will not long
continue to give oredit for thousands of
dollais, when they see tbe purchaser, if a
young man, driving fast horses, lounging
in drinkinir aalnnna

Clients will not antrnat. thatmvi. VBDCB IV
advocates, however brilliant who frequenttk. ...J . U I .u.iwiu isvii, rauo course, or toe wineparty.

It is better in beginning life.to secure a
reputation for industry and probity, than
own booses aod lands, if with tbem you
have no character.

Aw !TuiTtrDT....A T . vrri .
lady waa eeen going into ecstaciea upon
tbe verge and remote rim of ooe of those

e, j mu uuiowy orowas wuicu tbevoice of Whitefield was wont to move and
way as tbe moon leads tbe waters, a by-

stander, perceiving tbat it wae impossible
for her either to see tbe preaober's faoe or
distinctly make out what he was saying,
asked ber tbe csase of ber emotion.

Yoa esnnot see Mr. Whitefield.' be re--
mnnarrarart ... w- - . i .jv, (viuui near mm :
what is it, then, that moves yon ?'

i ,, , . - . .vu, eir i repuea toe venerable devotee,
'it is tbe bobbing of bis blessed wig.'

A fsriss Kvenov Jn, ur , . ,' " "eeiey, me
founder of Methodism, when one dsy rid- -

fellow who was 1? ioc io a ditch." . .iiTI la vn s

naiioo. r atoer Wesley I I'm glad to
eee voo. How do you do ?"

"I don't know you," said Mr. Wee-le- y,

reining up hie boree. "Who are
von ?"

"Don't know me! Why, sir, yea are
tke very man who converted me."

"I reckon I am," said Mr. Wesley, put-
ting spurs to bis bor at least, ooe
tbing is evident tbe Lord had nothiog to
do witb it." 7

Swxakinq. Of all crimes tbat ever dis-
graced society, tbat of swaaring admits of
the least palliation. No possible benefit
osn be derived from it ; end nothing but
perversenees and depravity of bomao na-
ture would ever bave suggested it ; yet
such is its prsvalenee, that by many it is
mistaken for a fashionable acquirement,
and considered by unreflecting persons, as
indicative of energy and deoieion of char
acter.

From Cairo.
Cairo. March 13.

Tbe steamer Welcome arrived from New
Orleans this moraine-- , with tha lAth Wis
consin Infsntry and 11th Illinois Cavalry,
veterans, ns rouie nome.

Tbe main body of Sherman's forces re-
mained a week in Meridian. dttulnni.
completely destroying the railroads south
oeiow yuiimiD, ssst, twenty miles beyond
Cuba station, north to Lauderdale Sprioga
snd weet to Jackson. Tbey also destreyed
a large amount of Confederate property,
brought away valuable horsss and mules
aod returned witb trifling bss, having ac-
complished ite object.

Most old men, if all tbe time passed in
idle thoughts and idle employments were
stricken from tbeir livee, would be of tbe
age of sucking babies.

Msn wastes bis mornings in anticipating
bis afternoons, and he wastes bis afternoons
in regretting bie mornings.

Truth (be open, bold, honest truth is
alwaya tbe wisest, always tbe safest, for
every one, io any and all cireumstaoo- -

'How can I run for the presidency,' re-
marked the President to a friend who
cams to lbs reoeot fire, 'for all my horses
are burned up !

He knows bis noa. I know he knows
bis boss. He said tbat I koew be knew
his noss ; and if be said ba knew tbat I
kcew be knew bis noae.of course bs knows
tbat I know be knowe bis nose.

A msrobant having advertised bie stock
to be sold under prime cost, a neighbor
observed tbat it was impossible, as JU had
never paid a eent for it himself. r

How an old maid always eyee a sibgle
gentleman 1 She looks at hiss wondering
whether be Intends to bite.

Tbe more we koow our hearts, the less
abell we be disposed . to trust in our--
cei

A mso'r bouse or fsrin is often kept tn
good repair at mucb less cost tbaa bis
wife's' faee. -

Io matters of cooeience, first thoughts
are best; in matters of prudence,, last
thoughts ars best.

Tbs only times wbso most men are wil
ling to seek pardoo ate when they bave do
need of U;

Juliet Slgwal Rates fAvrtlaiBft
Oae8quarISHaeer Ie ; aterrwa fitBach sabesqaeBt iaserti . . . ftf
OBeolBBB,iwelraiort TS
On "six . . , . aa
Half " twelve " . S

. ml ..
OaeBquare,ene rear, . I -

ara aisiiBeserieeSjOre year.

JOB PBIITIld
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Aaassortmeate Blanks tegtcoastaatliaa hiAll orders for Advertising erbeaeeonjpenled b, cash, unless pomtTmabeoesresponsibls for the saas. '

Troiiope on Jacamla.
We have said that ibis geotleman mad

himself quite eonveresnt with affairs io the'Islsnd of Jamaica. He bas fewer surmises;
snd more facts when treating of it thawhen treating of Cuba.

Tho latter Islsnd he found to be, bow- -'ever, eminent! nm..M, .-- A . .i -j fvw v.. w . sun ,jdu SUV
elavee on the sugar plantations seemed to
FartaE. ot IQS general prosperity ; at all
events tbey were healthy and happy,
"sleek, fat aod smiling.'' He only ba4eome misgivings as to tbsir spiritual con-
dition, fpr Le doubted if tbeir souls were atwell cared for ae tbeir bodice. It le ia
evidence- - tbat considerable attention is
given to tbeir spiritual wants ; more ap-
parently, than to given to tbose of the'great mass of the ignorant and neglected
laborers of Britain.
i;.Kmaleta,turDfoJ"n,Io "AreEore

"f1?1 th,t hIf
he --.noI believe more than balf tbe

writes,

!nt0 "oTlStt
-t-Dh.tban,,ro,,bM

rich with the richestproduce thirty years eince. baa now falleiiback into wilderness? tbat tbe world baa'hereabouts so much retrograded t thatoboes and darkness bsve swallowed
n avian. .1 .U. . . ... . . so vast

- - -- w- wHMiuisi faVCIa t&aj
civilisation bad ever mastered, aod that'

wwuu,u iud Dntiao uoveromeotTWhy tbe British Government bas allow,
ed tbe emancipated negroes of Jamaica
pa tbeir days in the most abject idleneer
wbile it ie so terribly exacting with thepoor Hindoos of the East Indies, ie ques-
tion which may give food for reflection totbe rjhilanthrnniat nt z z -

Great Britain intended in the West IodiZ-
-

emanoipation merely to throw an apple ofdiscord into the realme of a growing rivalpower, and was willing to sacrifice tempo-
ral rly.at least, ss many West India Islands
M$? d Eec.esery o eeoomplish it.

.nat -'c was a land of wealth,rivaling the East in its means of richee.nsy, excelling it as a market for eapital.aea place in money might be turned ; andtbat it is now a spot on earth, almost more
poverty stricken than any other eo ouch
is known almost to all men. That thischange was brought about by the mana-missi- on

of elavee, which was completed ia
1838. of that also, tbe English world iagenerally aware."

Well, tbe emancipation was accomplish
ed ; cut bono t "Tbe negro's idea of eman-
cipation was and is emanoipation.not fromslavery but from work. To lie in the suaand eat bread fruit and yams, is bis ideaof being free. Such freedom ae tbat is norintended for man in this world ; and I ssythat Jat.aica.ai it now exists, is still undera devil's ordinance."

After a reasonable time, ssy in one, twothree centuries, Mr. Trollops thinks aaintelligent and industrious family of color,
ed people may grow into power and rV
epectability ; these eaid colored people
already being well known there aa mixed
descendants from the white and negro rase.They may be industrous and even power-
ful ; but tbat noble islsnd should not bw
allowed to go even into temporary barbar-
ism until tbe new dynasty is ready to uksVthe reins.

"In the meantime, what are we to eVwith our friend, lying as be now is, at biaease, nnder tbe cotton tree, and declining
io work after ten o'clock in the morningT
No, taokee, mass a, me tired now, me nowant more money. Or perhaps it is, 'Norworkee oo more ; money no nuff. workeano pay P

These are tbe answers which tbe sup-
pliant planter receive when at ten o'clockhe begs his negro neighbors to go a secondtime into the cane fields and earn a eeoondshilling, or implores tbem to work for binmore then four dsys a week, or solicit,
tbem at Christmas time to put urj wiOiehort ten days holiday. His oanea areripo
and bie mills should be about for else they
are foul with weeds, and the bopeadV
will be very abort if they be not cleansed,tie is anxious enono-h- . fn -- u li n
depends npon it. But what does this nerr

muro worxee now"Our author obeervee tbat you cannot
blame a man for not working when heeaalive without work --roll in the sun, suckoranges and eat bread fruit ? but still h
thinks it would be well if something couldbe done to bring these estimable peonlo to'
Dear a eommon portion cf the world's workwithout reducing them again to slavery..He does not see why tbey ebould bave any
epecial exemption from tbe general lot ofAdam's children. Per h ape a wholesome
rivalry, ty the importation of apprenticed
laborers from abroad, would stimulate tbeato a little wholesome exertioo.

"It is ssid tbat an obligatory period of
labor amounts to alavery, even though thacontract should have been entered into by
tbe laborer of bis own free wilL I will nottake upon myself to deny this, as I might
find it difficult to define tbe term slavery
but if ibis be so. Engliah apprentices are'"i "v ars luaeuiurea clerks t eo
are hired agricultural servants ia nearpans ot &ogiaad aod Wales ; and ae, eer--'tainly, are our soldiers and sailors."

Tbe religious status or Jamaiea negroee--'did not make a very favorable impreesioa'
on Mr. Trollbpe.

He eays as thsy bave no language; norcountry of tbeir own. nor pride of race
"tbey bave no religion of their owo, end?
can bardly be eaid to have, aa a people,

---- '-" i sun jt tuere is ao
face which bas more strongly dive loped
iu own physical aptitudes, s own habits,
its own tastes, aod its owo folt.""And thos I am led to say,- - and I say It
witb sorrow eoougb, tbat 1 distrust tho
negro's religion. What I mean ie this
tbat in my opinion, tbey rarely take in and,
digest the great and simple doctrines or
Christianity, tbat thev should and fear tho
Lord their GV end lave tbeir neighbor1
a themselves."

To than ralis-iao- a stm!.. tn - -- . v a .i w tm SUBBB
selves tbs good tbiog desirable. They si orIk.!. ...In. ..J L.l: ...unn .iiiii, luu ucueve, proDaply, tbatgood will result ; but the? do not connect
their pealme with tbe practice of any vir
tue Tbey say tbeir ( rayera ; but haviof.
raid tbem, tbey bave oo idea that they
should therefore forgive effeaces. Tbey'
hear tbe eommsndmeats and delight ia tho
responses ; but tboee commas dmenIs are'
not in tbsir hearts connected with sbstre'
aeoce from adultery and calumny. They
delight to go to church or meeting ; they
are enercetie io ei aging psalme, tbey are'constant iu tbe resoonse ; and which ie
saying mucb for them, they are wonderful-l-y

expert at scripture texts; but and Isay it with grief at heart I 'doubt whether
religion does often rsaeh tbeir minds.'

Tbe race ie eo far advanced in Jamaiea.
withal, tbat negroee and "colored atea"
are elected to tbe tbe legislature, of Rouse
Assembly. But the legislature' is the
laughingstock of the people.

We bave brooghr a few passages fons
Mr. Trollop' work to show tbs resoltu ef
emanoipatioo under British law ; rseulla
wbich may be expected here unless ooao
sefegurads are tbrowa around the act, to '
keep oat fields from going back ts tmsk
or. to keep tbe poor negro, io our harsher
climate, from a miserable exterminatiov
Msaotims, we have oo'weri t3 say eg
emancipation, whenever tbe people' 0l
.State think proper to declare. 'A

without compensation, try. ' -- ' Wlta
owning slaves. We sbo& .

uew
all moa'could be free V: pleased if
tbs history of tbo wovm lQ,?&g ftroi
belisvs thst slave-- y j. ', W
will be as rer.i.t..t . ,or


